







Freshly Shucked Blue Point Oysters 
CrAb and AvtlCado Salad 
Beet Jus, Pistachio Oil 
Seared AhJ 1\Ina 
Citrus Sour Cream, Sevruga Caviar 
Faie Gras Terrine 
Pive Spice Plum C'o",.""e," 
Mixed Greens, Lavender Balsamic Vinaigrette 
JER-NE Caesar salad 
_'" 8ax 
five Unique Appetizer Samples 
Seafood SMpler fOT 'nfo 
loo-ter, ~teu, eta""" Shrl"", Selection of SoIuces 
HoI Starters 
Sm::Iked ruck Breast 
Garlic Chip Salad, Spinach Cheese Cake 
Sea Scallops 
Blue Cheese Polenta, Marinated MuahnXOXh8 
Shri.trp Ravioli 
Lemongraa8, Shellfiah Oil Vinaigrette 
LDbster Bisque 












• e d' ~nner 
Main Course 
Past~ Inspiration of the Day 
Ran Fried Chilean Sea Bass 
carameli~ed Fennel, Balsamic and C~viar Oil 
Arctic Char 
Kumquat Chutney, Apple and Foie Gras 
Seared MOnkfish 
Lemon and Anchovy Riaotto, Sweet Pea Sauce 
Grilled Veal Chop 
WUd Mush.tocxhs, Criapy Sweetbread, Truffle Jus 
Dry Aged 100%. NY Strip Steak 
Potato and Shallot Contit, Shallot Sauce 
Filet Mignon 
Red Pepper Sauce, Mashed Potatoes with Truffle Oil 
Pilet Mignon and Maine Lobster Tail 
Turnipa and Herb Butter 
Roasted Australian Lamb Loin 
Goat Cheese Eggplant, Garlic Mustard Reduction 
Roasted Cornish Hen and Shrinp 
Raisin Leek Stew, Natural Jus 
Maehed Potatoea with Trutfle Oil 
Pickled CUcumber Salad with COriander 
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